History of Code Violations Plagued Webster Manor

By PETER GRANT

The Webster Manor apartment buildings on the 1300 block of Fireman's Way near the Broad Street Fire Station were sold for fire safety reasons, according to a University spokesman. The sale, which was announced on October 15, 1971, was the result of a series of violations by the building, including failure to comply with fire safety regulations.

The Webster Manor buildings were purchased by the Pennsylvania Housing Authority, which will redevelop the site into a new apartment complex.

The sale was made necessary because of the building's failure to meet fire safety standards. The building had been cited for numerous violations over the past several years, including failure to provide adequate exits, failure to maintain proper fire alarm systems, and failure to provide adequate fire extinguishing equipment.

The building's history of code violations has plagued Webster Manor for many years, and the sale is expected to bring about significant improvements to the building's fire safety standards.
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CAMPUS EVENTS

TODAY

STUDENT HEALTH PLANS
UNSURE ON FLU SHOTS

by MILLENNIUM

University health services have no

definite plans for administering

the latest government-issued flu shots

according to Student Health Center

Director Paul Smith. Students produced

as far as satisfactory

shots, although the government is moving

ahead with its program for adults.

"If we can get the vaccine, we’ll

administer it," said Dr. Smith. "The flu

virus is too fast moving for us to keep

up with," he said. "It’ll be difficult at

least a year before we can be sure it

will be effective." However, the health

services have plans for a late fall

administration of the flu shots.

"If we were to receive the vaccine,

we would administer it in late October

to those who wanted it," said Dr. Smith.

Although there has been much

literature about the flu shots, Dr.

Smith said that "it’s just a nightmare.

"The flu is always a possibility, and

we must have plans if the vaccine

becomes available," he said.

The following information was

gathered from the Office of the Graduate

Group on Energy Management & Policy.

Tuesday, September 14, 1976
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For about four backs, he’ll tell you you’re eating well.

You know how Mom sings about your eating habits

If you need a job, so come to York College.

For personal touch, just phone your
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SCUE Grading Review

(Continued from page 1)

"I think there was nothing the teaching assistants could do to break down the order of events," he said, adding that the proposed system would be "time consuming, expensive, and time consuming." It was not clear how the grading review would be conducted. However, he noted that the course was generally considered to be "flexible," and the department was not ready to make any major changes. He also mentioned that the department was considering the possibility of offering a "flexible" grading system, which would allow students to opt out of the current grading system if they did not wish to participate.

Animal

(Continued from page 1)

Regional Animal Hospital spokesman, Neece Smith, M.D., said that the hospital has taken a responsible approach to the problem of "flexible" grading. He noted that the hospital has taken steps to ensure that students are not required to participate in the course, and that students are not required to participate in the course.

For further info: Call 243-6510 or Come to Rm. 317 in Student Union.
Running WXPN

Prevention

Last Sunday, a fire swept through an apartment building at 49th and Ogontz Avenue, reportedly killing 11 and leaving over a hundred tenants, including students, homeless.

The building, the Webster Manor apartment house, had a long history of license and inspections violations. Many, including ASL, fear that government agencies have been corrupted. Whether or not the fire department's investigation shows that the blaze or its quick spread was related to the mythical electrical wiring, fire alarm, and building violations in Webster Manor last March at 1:45 a.m., the tragedy should give many students living in off-campus housing cause for alarm.

Students, according to these area residents active in the drive to close down University City (UC) apartments, are no longer seen as attractive to those who have fled elsewhere. "With the fire and new housing restrictions, few students remain in this neighborhood long after they've grabbed their degrees and moved on for the working world."

"Students are a source of the slack rent that landlords exploit. Many of them are insecure and irresponsible. Housing spaces are at a premium; there's always another student looking for a room near campus at a cost below University dormitory rates." The new anti-landlord rule is not being enforced. The University has a clear responsibility to be open and forthright even on this issue.

"A lot of the City Council is uncontrolled ego. They addressed these problems long before the real violation, but since only the landlords are penalized, there is an audience involved in the possibility of increased price increases.

"Any plan for the area landlords is to start with the assumption that the City Council is reasonable. It will not be met and new housing agreements are kept. It's not a matter of civic pride and responsibility. And it's more than fashionably consumer activism. Seeing the area landlords as members who want to give broadcast time to those who are not members of WXPN's program. Perhaps community members should even have a seat on the new policy board that now oversees WXPN operations. No student should be denied a place on the station staff, the license, the University has a clear responsibility to be open and forthright even on this issue."

Spokesmen, according to the residents in the background.

By Dave Menaker

LENINGRAD—There are so many buildings you could not count them. And each one could cost over a half a million dollars. With the proceeds of Operation Sail, we spent over a million dollars for bingo. However, there is one building that could not cost over a half a million dollars. It was the Library. Shopping for dinner often takes longer than finding a place to have dinner. The Library is a place to have dinner. And there is electricity in such places for every room.
**Where do you fit in?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUADRAMICS</th>
<th>GLEE CLUB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quadramics Announces Auditions for its Fall Production</td>
<td>Your singing-dancing world-traveled multi-media Glee Club will hold auditions for its 116th Annual Production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Two Gentlemen of Verona</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mon., Tues. and Thurs., Sept. 13, 14 and 16</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues. Sept. 21 at 7 P.M. and Wed. Sept. 22 at 7 P.M.</td>
<td>4-6 P.M. and 7-9 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in the Harold Prince Theater Annenberg Center</td>
<td>Annenberg Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BALALAIKA ORCHESTRA</th>
<th>MASK AND WIG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don’t miss your chance to learn to play the balalaika for free! Important introductory meeting</td>
<td><strong>Auditions for 89th Annual Production</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday, September 14, at 7:30 P.M.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mon. and Tues. Nov. 8&amp;9</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>in Houston Hall.</td>
<td><strong>Annenberg Center</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PENN DANCE GROUP</th>
<th>JAZZ ENSEMBLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First meeting of all people interested in the re-formation of Penn Dance Group-Intermediate Level will be held on Wed., Sept. 22nd at 230 P.M. in the Dance Studio at Weightman Hall.</td>
<td>The Jazz Ensemble has become one of the outstanding musical organizations at the University.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PENN PLAYERS**

Penn Players Proudly Announces Auditions for its fall production, **The Amorous Flea**

**Mon. Sept. 20 at 7 P.M. and Tues. Sept. 21 at 7 P.M. in the Studio Theater Annenberg Center.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUSIC DEPARTMENT</th>
<th>BANDS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Music Department invites you to <strong>Sing Bach’s B-Minor Mass or music of Mozart and Monteverdi (with the Choir and Choral Society)</strong> <strong>Play Schubert’s 9th Symphony (with the Orchestra)</strong> <strong>Learn to sing or play Medieval and Renaissance Music (with the Colliglum Musicum)</strong> <strong>Perform in Music at Noon or in a Dormitory Concert, or sign up to play chamber music.</strong></td>
<td>You blew it! You just missed the bus for Dartmouth! But you can still join the Quaker Marching 101 for the rest of the season.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rehearsals:</strong> Monday night 6:30-8:30 P.M. Room 511 Annenberg Center</td>
<td><strong>Tuesday night 6:30-8:30 P.M. Franklin Field</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Information call the Band Office 243-8719</td>
<td><strong>For information please call Jim Papoulis 387-9546.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PENN SINGERS</th>
<th><strong>Penn SINGERS</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penn’s only light opera company will audition singers for <strong>Gilbert &amp; Sullivan’s Patience</strong> on September 27 from 7 to 9 P.M. and September 28 from 4 to 6 and 7 to 9 P.M.</td>
<td><strong>Penn’s only light opera company will audition singers for their production of Gilber &amp; Sullivan’s Patience</strong> on September 27 from 7 to 9 P.M. and September 28 from 4 to 6 and 7 to 9 P.M.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Search for U. Museum Director Continues After Many Failures

By GERRI SPERLING
The search for a new director for the University Museum is continuing with no prospect of a new museum director in the immediate future, according to Executive Assistant to the Provost James Davis.

Several committees have been formed to make the search for the new museum director, including one established by the administration, one established by the faculty, and one established by the trustees.

James Davis said the process “has not been smooth,” but that “we believe that we have a director who is capable of doing a good job.”

The search for a new director continues, according to Executive Assistant to the Provost James Davis, who said the museum has not yet selected a new director and “will continue to look for a person who is capable of carrying on the tradition of the University Museum.”

Ektachrome Users
Are you ready for E-6?
This fall Kodak will release a new color film that will eventually replace E-4. During this changeover period, the Photographic Science and Research Laboratories are working to provide the best possible service.

For more information about your photo services, call 302-866-4430. Ask for the lab, room 3118 Chemistry. Pooled processing is available for your individual requirements.

Daily Processing.
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Committee said yesterday some spray can gases almost certainly will have to be banned after a 16-month study that any government "banned eventually for noneatential uses to protect Earth's vital osone radiation •of self perpetuation," AM station 'more fully aseaea the threat the non-toxic gases pose to the environment.

University of the executive board of the station.

They're trying to surround -the Trustees of the University are extended, In effect, to all Individuals, In addition, staff membership ia themselves only with people who will distinguish ourselves from the FM call letters to WQHS "in effect to

The Council currently allocates funding from the council," Council activities always effects their level of funding from the council," Council activities always effects their level of

The composition of membership of the FM general staff is contingent upon the approval of the executive board of the station.

The Council will only accept and consider budget requests submitted by the FM Student Activities Council. The Council currently allocates funds collected from University un-

"That constitution Is a blatant form alternative station constitution. Lane has reportedly drawn up an constitution, WXPN sports director Stan Maciag explained Monday.

Final approval of the proposed on the application. The bearing! are scheduled to begin

That material might be a newspaper or a magazine. It might be a brochure or a pamphlet or a program or a flyer. It might even be your resume.

Whatever it is to be prin-

Many times in the short future—maybe even now— you are going to be involved with publishing some material to be distributed to the public.

We think you should take advantage of usl

PHOTOS For
• Applications
• Passports
• residences
While you wait service
(if needed)

While you wait service
(if needed)

We Think
You
Should Read This
because you pay too much!

Many times in the short future—maybe even now— you are going to be involved with publishing some material to be distributed to the public.

That material might be a newspaper or a magazine. It might be a brochure or a pamphlet or a program or a flyer. It might even be your resume.

Whatever it is to be prin-

be the best there is there. There is no better way to guarantee the quality of your publication than to produce it with phototype. There is no place less expensive than DP Graphics to purchase phototype.

DP Graphics is the com-

position shop of the DAILY PENNSYLVANIAN. We have been typesetting for the newspaper several years now. Our equipment is the most modern and our staff is well trained.

Looking For
Work Study 
Job?

The Daily Pennsylvanian.

Needs

Clerical Help

Duties; Filing, Answering Phones, General Office Assistance.

Call Valerie at 243-6581

Hurry!!
Defense of Penncentennial

BY DAVID LINZER

The blue and white Gridiron is calling this season the Penncentennial year, celebrating the 100th anniversary of both Penn and the Ivy League. And what better gift could the rest of the nation have from the Ivy League than the Penn Gridiron?

Don't think for a minute that Harvard coach Joe Namath and Cornell's Crafty Coach will sit back and let Penn win the game by default. The Gridiron will be ready to strike true in the 1979 season, even though this isn't 1929 and Penn is not an untested unknown, or unbeatable.

Gridiron leaders have been around long enough to know that when in doubt against the Quakers, you haul the ball. But times are ready to throw in the towel, even though this is 1979 and Penn's not an Ivy League bestow on the 76 Quaker than an Ivy League

The defense of Penncentennial and Blue football. And what better gift could the real of the Penncentennial, celebrating the 100th anniversary of both Penn and the Ivy League, be than the Penn Gridiron?

The Gridiron will be ready to strike true in the 1979 season, even though this isn't 1929 and Penn is not an untested unknown, or unbeatable.

Linebackers, Secondary

With the return of senior linebacker Bob Mardula, the defense has an experienced line and the look of a winner. One could picture World Series banners bedecking the Penncentennial Football stadium in downtown Philadelphia. The defense has added badly needed game experience to the defense. All four are expected to be starters.

The rover position is currently up for grabs between Mike Daley, who landed a starting spot for the last three games, and Pate Knerevich has the nod for the other defensive positions. Starting return in four of the five "pit" areas, with All-Ivy honorable mention Don Papicb as the other defensive starter. The quarterback, who was moved to defensive end early last season due to injury, will try again to earn the starting spot in the strong defensive line.

In case you were wondering, the Gridiron has made some changes this year, both offensively and defensively. The offensive line and the quarterback position are in question. The defensive end position is still up for grabs, with the starting position for the 76 Quaker.

One could picture World Series banners bedecking the Penn centennial Football stadium in downtown Philadelphia. The defense has added badly needed game experience to the defense. All four are expected to be starters.

The rover position is currently up for grabs between Mike Daley, who landed a starting spot for the last three games, and Pate Knerevich has the nod for the other defensive positions. Starting return in four of the five "pit" areas, with All-Ivy honorable mention Don Papicb as the other defensive starter. The quarterback, who was moved to defensive end early last season due to injury, will try again to earn the starting spot in the strong defensive line.

DEFENSE: Their offense, which could only manage an average of 1.6 points per game last year, has been improved this year. The defense has been upgraded by a year or so. Quarterback/linebacker Mike Daley is expected to be able to get on the field sooner this year.

Offense: Their offense, which could only manage an average of 1.6 points per game last year, has been improved this year. The defense has been upgraded by a year or so. Quarterback/linebacker Mike Daley is expected to be able to get on the field sooner this year.

The quarterback, who was moved to defensive end early last season due to injury, will try again to earn the starting spot in the strong defensive line.